Sunflower Garden Flower Show
Passenger Station
2 W Strawberry Alley. Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
Saturday, September 9, 2017
Judging Categories for the Flower Show are as follows:

Horticulture
Class I
Roses - Best Hybrid Tea
Best Floribunda/ Knockout
Best Miniature (displayed in own container)
Class II
Best Specimen from Your Garden
Class III
Best Houseplant - must have had the plant for at least six months
Class IV
Best Flowering Potted Plant - must have had plant for six months
Class V
Best of Your Garden - display of at least 5 different flowers (display in own
container)
Class VI
Best Potted Herb
Class VII
Best Collection of Cut Herbs – display in your own container
Floral Arrangements
Category I
“ Mechanicsburg Gardens” - an arrangement using flowers from your
garden- arrangement no higher than thirty (30) inches- container of your
choice
Category II

“Petite and Pretty” - a garden arrangement that measures no more than eight
(8) inches in any direction (width, height, length)- container of your choice

Category III

“A Cup of Sunshine” - an arrangement from your garden displayed in a cup
and saucer

Category IV

“Nostalgic Gardening” - an arrangement from your garden using some old
items (gardening tools, plastic containers, pots, utensils, shoes, etc.)

Category V

“For Children: Fun In The Garden” - category limited to children between
the ages of 5 and 12- container must be a child’s toy( truck, sand bucket,
child‘s tea service, etc.)- can have any number of flowers from the garden

Category VI

“Herbal Delight” - an arrangement of cut herbs from your garden- at least
three (3) to five (5) herbs must be used- container of your choice

Category VII

“Dried and Beautiful” - an arrangement using dried flowers from your
garden- container of your choice

Category VIII

“Oh! So Beautiful” - pressed flower designs- must be natural materials

Identify the horticulture specimen. List flowers in the arrangement.
Participants may enter one or more specimens of arrangements for
class/category
Bring arrangements and specimen to the Passenger Station
Friday, September 8th between 12:00 noon and 6:00pm.

